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THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOHN L BAnTow Editor and Prop

Entered at the Post olDce at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot TUE EVENING DISPATCH IS

ocated half block north of the First Nationa
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to
TIlE DISPATCH Provo Utah

1

TO D1SPATOH PATRONS
Mr D P Felt is the regular repreecntativ

of this paper His contracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by tee manage-
ment

¬

JOHN L BARTOW
Pronrietoi

TO THE BUSINESSMEN
THE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

system of monthly settlements It will pre
sent 118 accounts against merchants and bus

1 ness men for advertising and job work be-

tween the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes onccounts against it to be pre-

sented in the same way Where agreements
have been made to vat ih goods or produce
balances may ba settled IT orders-

Respectfully
JOHN BARTOW

NOTICE

No order from this office will be rec

ognized in settlement unless signed by I

JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY JAN 13 1894

OLD FASHIONED MONEY

Away back in the morning of civil
zation in the days of Moses the
Ptolemies down to those Of Abraham
SolomonChrist the Roman republic-
in the palmy days of Greek literature
in the days of the Cid Bayard Charles
the V Joseph the II Frederick
the Great George the III George
Washington Andrew Jackson and
Abraham Lincoln silver was recog
nized as the full equal of gold at a
fixed and definite ratio as nearly as
can be ascertained now of 6 toJ
There was no thought of the demone
tization which startled the world in the
days of Grant Thus silver was an old
fashioned timehonored money of the
people It remained to John Sherman-

the archplotter and traitor to the sil-

ver west to smuggle a brief demone
tizing clause into a bill before congress
which passed and was signed before
President Grant or any one else other
than the archtraitor and his cooon-

epiratora engaged in the fell work of
blotting out thus the money of the
agesthe money ot the masses and the
money especially of the poorwas

1 aware of the blow struck
The oldfashioned money was the

money of the constitution and especi-

ally of the democratic party A dem
ocratic hand penned the constitution
and that sacred hand did not lose its
cunning until it had written legibly in
that sacred document the living words
which make it treason to destroy the
money functions of the white metal
Nearly every democratic platform writ
ten since the adoption of the constitu
tion has explicitly restated the demo
cratic doctrine of hard money gold
and silver as the money of ultimate
redemption An honest interpretation-
of the constitution reveals the import-
ant fact that even the government
itself cannot legally force the citizen-

to take any other money than gold
or silver or paper based upon them
both and redeemable only in gold and
silver Then what do we see these
latter days The congress of the United
States coolv passing a law without an
amendment to the constitution first
being ladto wipe out utterly one of
these metals both of which are given
by that document as the only compet-

ent money of ultimate redemption It
is amazing It is astounding and
while this act was consumated by a
republican house a republican senate
and by a republican president what
words can fittingly speak our winder

I ment when we see this baleful raid
upon the money of the ages and of the
constitution not to speak of the bible
continued by a democratic natIonal
administration What mighty al
chemist has changed the democratic
blood of the nation into this weak red
stuff which does not boil when demo
cratic hands are rudely laid upon the
sacred old democratic principle of the
equality of gold and silver in the
money of the nation

i
When the government forces a citi ¬

zen to accept paper for its indebted-
ness

¬

to him which is not redeemable-
in both gold and silver either the one
or the other at a certain weight for
etch it simply revolts against the con ¬

stitution and basely defrauds him Re-

publican national administrations have
done this it remains to be seen if a
democratic administration dares to go
out of power or before the people for

J reelection having failed to accomplish-
the full and perfect restitution of sil-

ver
¬

to ita old time sacred functions-
We must stop piling up mere token
money upon the gold reserve We
must restore silver and issue notes re
deemable in gold and silver at the old

ratio of 16 to 1 Our money of ultimate
redemption must be like Cesais wife
above suspicion Then and only then
will the west north and south be satis-
fied

¬

and not till then can democratic

I
victories be won as of yore

How the patriots do squirm in their
U efforts to protect the poor shorn lambs-

of the millionaire class from the heavy
I mulcting which the proposed income

tax would impose New York papers-
are peculiarly and particularly dis-

tressed
¬

I Their tears fiow uninter
mitedly This is an almost sublime ex ¬

hibition of unselfish devotion to the
interests of others If it were not an

I exhibition of shameless hypocrisy one
would be tempted to rate the news ¬

papers of New York more highly than
i has been the rule heretofore in the

west

WE can say to the Standard that we
i dont care much who our argument for

restoration hits We as a democratic

it

paper must go now and for all time
for free silver There is no one tenet-
of democratic faith more firmly es

tablished which is older or more char-

acteristic of the democratic party than
is the full equality of silver in the
money standards of the country THE

DISPATCH is a democratic paper first
and above all a Cleveland paper
second and excepts to his record on this
subject only

TIlE editor of the Logan Jounal
sends the editor of THK DiSPATcli a
warm invitation to pay a visit to Logan
Tae Journals hospitality is as broad-

as the catholic city of its democracy
We now and here warn the Jonrnal
not to Fcatter these invitations about
too profusely or he will find THE DIS ¬

PATCH accepting one of these fine days

CORBET ani Mitchell find as much
difficulty in the way oi their ardor to

caress each other as did Desdemona
and Othello Let em come together
and have it out They are only slug ¬

gers after all Hnmanity would lose but
little if theyjtverebotkto bekilled

Now let the eagles in the republi-
can

¬

ranks turn their glasses on Lake
Shore Theyll see and hear some ¬

thing of interest from Tug Wilson-

ere many moons have waxed and
waned or TIlE DISPATCH is far out in
its reckoningand it doesnt think it is
anyhow

WE can only furnish subject matter-
to put the Standard to thinking but
do not propose to furnish the brain
power necessarry to enable it to under¬

stand whether it is McVeagh Cleve ¬

land or who else was driven at in a re ¬

cent DISPATCH paragraph
l

drrE present fine sleighing proves a
godsend to the county clerk who runs
the license mill and the masters and
misses whose tiny sleds are hitched to
every vehicle which plods through our
busy streets We could hardly get on
without winter

REFORM legislation by our reform
council is said to be incubating at this
moment Our city fathers should re ¬

member that all is not reform which is
called by that name We live in an
age of humbug

WHEN Yariau passes through and
sees the minute clerk at Ills desk do
not the memories of the past few years
gather like the ghosts of corruption be ¬

fore his eyes

ALLEN and Powers are the audience
drawers of the thirtjfirst legislature
They do relieve the mediocre dead
wall in that body in a very refreshing-
way at times

L summing up the merits of this
Hawaiian case it will never do to for-

get
¬

that justice is due even to a
crowned queen

WE just ache to see the tax gatherer-
get his grip on those fat incomes in
New York

SEE the charming little soubrette at
the opera house tonight

S100 Reward 5100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrab Htlls Catarrah
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity
Catarrah being a constitutional dis-
ease requires a constitutional treat-
ment

¬

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem

¬

therefore destroying the founda¬

tion of the disease and giving the pa ¬

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution
¬

and assisting nature in do ¬

ing its work The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for list
of Testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO
Toledo Ohio
rg Sold by Druggists 75c I

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo

cateu Rental to suit the times Ap-
ply

¬

to A O SMOOT JB

ct As old a8-

thehiflsand
never excell¬

ed Tried
and proven

U is the verdict

7 o f millions
S i m m on s-

Liver Kegu
is the

Beerand 1 y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for ar7Jtin mild
cure

laxa
A

¬

tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act ¬

Fticing the
directly

Liver
Kid-

neys
¬

Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquidor in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Tho King of Liver liediclnes
II I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can ccmsclenciously say it is the
king omit liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itselfEo W JAGS
SON Tacoma Washington

REVERT FACKAGE
Hoc the Z Stamp in red on wrnjipc

JBallaids Snow Liuimeut
This invaluable remedy is one that

ought to be in every household It will
cure your rheumatism Neuralgia
Sprains Cuts Bruises Burns Frosted
Feet and ears Sore Throat and Sore
Chest If you have Lame Back it wfll
cure it It penetrates to the seat of the
disease It will cure Stiff Joints und
contracted muscles after all otherreme-
dies have failed Those who have been
cripples for years have used Ballards
Snow Liniment and thrown away their
crutches and been able to walk as well-
as ever It will cure you Price 50
cents Sold by Smoot Drug Co
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TTAHSEIALSSALEPDHSrjANT TO AN
JLVJL order of sale decree and foreclosure-
to me directed by the District Court of tho
First JudicialDIstrictof theTerritory of Utah-
I shall expose at public sale at the front door-
of tho county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah-
on tho 1st day of February A D 1891 at 12
oclock in all the right title claim and m-
tereator Andrew J Stowart Jr and Melissa
R Stewart his wife Andrew J Stewart Sr
and Mary Stewart his wife Robert L Camp ¬

bell William Campbell George Everett and
William M Egan aefendantsof in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being in Benjamin Precinct Utah county
Utah Territory and described as follows
towit

The description and particular boundaries-
of the property authorized to be sold under
and by virtue of this decree so far as the
same can be ascertained from the mortgage
referred to or from the complaint tiled in
this action are as follows towit

Said land beintr situated in the precinct of
Benjamin county of Utah Utah Territory
towit Beginning at ono quarter section cor ¬

ner between sections thirty 30 and thirtyone
31 township eight south of range two eastof
yalt Lak moredian and running thence
south fifteen and seventy hundreths 1570
chains thence north 89 Yt Vesrrees east eleven
and thirty hundreths 1130 chains thence
south V degree west twentytwo and twenty
five hundreths 22 chainsthenco north 89 j
degrees west twenty ono and thirty hun ¬

dreths 2130 chains thence north Vj degree
cast twentytwo and thirty hundretos 2330
chains thence north 89 yt degrees west five
5 chains thence north yt degree east twenty
20 chains thence north hi Vi degrees east
three chains thence north A degree east
sixteen chains thence east eleven 11

chains thence south twentyone 21chains to
place of beginning of boundary Area 100
acres be the same more or less

To be sold as the property of Andrew J
Stewart Jr and Melissa 11 Stewart his wile
Andrew J btowaat Sr and Mary Stewart his
wife Robert L Campbell William Campbell
George Everett and William M Egan at the
suit of A H Raleigh

Terms of sale cash
Dated January 10 J894

NAP M BRIGHAM U S Marshal-
By THOMAS FOWLEH Deputy Marshal

John M Cannon attorney for plaintiff

IN THE DISTRICT COURTSUMMONS Judicial Dstrict of tho Terri-
tory

¬

of Utah Utah County
Oscar B Young plaintiff vs Dlsey Paraleo

Young now Disoy Paraleo Patten defend
ant

The people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to Disey Parolee Young now Disey
Paralee Patten defendant-

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought againstyou by the above named
plaintiff in the district court of the First
Judicial District the Territory of Utah and
to answer the comnlaint filed therein within
ten days exclusive of the day of service af¬
ter the service on you of this summons if
served within this county or if served out of
thh county but in this district within twenty
days otlierwisewithin forty days or judgment-
by default will be taken against you accord-
ing

¬

to prayer of this complaint
The said action is brought to obtain a decree-

of this court dissolving the bonds of matri ¬

mony existing between plaintiff and defend ¬

ant and for such other relief as may bejust
and equitable

Plaintiff alleges that the said defendant wil-
fully

¬

deserted the said plaintiff Way 19th 18GO

and over sinco has continued such deserlion-
and ever since said date the said defendant-
and tne said plaintiff have lived separate and
apart-

For fuller and further particulars reference-
is hereby made to plaintiffs complaint now
on file herein

And you are hereby notified tnat if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required iho said plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief therein demanded
WitneB the Hon Harvey W Smith judgeand

the seal of theDistrict Courtof ths
First Judicial District in and for

SEAL the Territory of Utah this 22nd day
of December in tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred-
and ninetythree-

D H PEERV Jn clerk
By F D HIGGINBOTHAM JR Deputy Clerk

Williams Van Cott and Sutherland attor-
neys

¬

for plaintiff

TlfARSHALS SALE PUHSUANT TO ANu execution to me directed by the District
court of tho First Judicial District of Utah
county and territory 7tah shall expose-
at public sale at the front door of the county
courthouse in the city of Provocounty of
Utah and territory of Utah on the 31st day of
January 1894 at 12 oclock m all the right
titleelaim and interest of JosephY Smith ana
Ed McLellan of in and to die following de-
scribed

¬

real estate situntc lying and being in
Thistle Precinct Utah county and described-
as follows towit

The southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section thirtythree 33 and
the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter and the east half of the southeast
quarter of section thirtytwo 32 township
nine 9 south of range four 4east Salt Lake
Meridian United States survey containing-
one hundred and sixty ICO acres in Utah
county Utah Territory

To bo sold as the property of John Y Smith
and Ed McLellan at the suit Robert E L
Collier

Terms of sale cash
Dated January 91 h 18W

NAT M BRIGHAM U SMarshal
ByTnoMAS FOWLER DeputyMarshal

Whittemore Waite attorneys for plaintiff

Notice to Delinquents
I will commence to sell the property-

of delinquent tax payers Monday the
15th Take notice accordingly

LEVI OPENSHAM
Tax Collector for Utah County

NOTICEIN THTi PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory-
of Utah In the matter of the estate of
John Binns deceased

Order appointing time and place for to hear
petition for distribution-

On rending and filing the petition of Isaac
Binns executor of the estate of John Binns
deceased setting forth that ho has
filed his final account of his adminlstra
tlonupon said estate In this court and the
final accCunt has been approved that all the
debts of said estate have been fully paid and
that portion ot said estate remains to be di-

vided
¬

among the heirs of said deceased and
praying for distribution of the residue of
said estate among the persons entitled
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said John Binns deceased-
be and appear before tho probate court
ot the county ofUtah at the court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the 10th
day of February 1SS3 10oclock m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing-
said final account and of distribution should
not bo made of tIle residue of said estate
amongthe heirs and devises of the said John
Binns deceased according to law

It is further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published in THE DISPATCH-
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county four weeks successively prior to said
10th day of February 1891

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated January 2 1894
TERRITORY or CTAH Il nq

COUNTY OF UTAH f
I V L Halliday clerk of the probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a ulltruo
and correct copy of the original order appoint-
ing

¬

time and place to hear petition for distri ¬

bution of the estate of John Binns deceased-
and now on file and of record in my oflice
Witness my hand and the real of said court-

at my office In Provo city this 10th
IBEAL day of January A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerkof theprobatocourt Utah countvTJT

1894
Harpers Bazar

ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Bazar is a journal for the home-
It gives the fullest and latest information
about Fashions and its numerous illustra-
tions Paris designs and patternsheet supple-
ments

¬

are indisneiiBible auto to the home
dressmaker and the professional modiste-
No expense is spared to make its artistic at-
tractiveness

¬

ot the highest order Its bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughtful
essays satisfy all tastes and its last page is
famous an a budget of wit nnd humor In its
weekly issue everything is included which is
of interest to women The serials for 1894
will be written by William black and Walter
Jicsiint Short stories will bo written by Mary
E Wilkins Maria Louise Pool Ruth McEnery
Stuart Marion Harland and others Outdoor
Snorts and Indoor Games Social Entertain-
ment

¬

Embroidery and other interesting top ¬

ics will receive constant attention A new
series is promised of Coffee and Repartee

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HAKPEHS MAGAZINE400lIA-itPEttS WEEKLY 400
HARPERSBAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each j ear When-
no time is mentioned subscriptions will be
gin with the Number current at the time of
receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Bazar for three
vears hack inneat cloth binding will be sent
by mail postage paid or by express free of
expense provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume for 8700 per volume

Cloth Oases for each yolumor suitable for
binding will be sent by mail posfcald on
receipt of 100 each

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money orders or draftto avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment wilhojit the express order oj HAlt
BBII BROKERS
Address IIAWER BROTHERS
r JTtfT New York

L

e94
Harpers Weekly

ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question the
leading journal in America in its splendid il-

lustrations
¬

in its corps of distinguished con-
tributors

¬
and in its vast army of readers In

special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted by position and
training to treat the leading topics of the day
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
by tOe foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event of
publicitercst it contslns portraits of tho dis ¬

tinguished men and women who are making
the history the time while soecial attention
is given to tho Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin-
guished

¬

experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the dailyI paper
and the artistic and terary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character of
the review

HARPERS PERIODICALS
l er Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE 400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage tree to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time Is mentioned ubscriutions will
begin with the number current at the time of
receipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on re
ceipt bf 100 each-

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express order of HAR-
PER

¬

lv BROTHEHS
Address HARPER BROTHERS-

New York

Ie94
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintain

tho character that has made it the favorite
illustrated periodical for the Lome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed ¬

win Lord Weeks onjthe JuuuncBO Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Poultnoy
BIgelow on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Among the other notable features of theyear will be novels by George du Mllurier and
Charles Dudley Warnor tho personal remin ¬

iscences of W D Howells and eight short
stories Western frontier life by Owen Wis-
ter Short stories will also be contributed
t7 Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Mary Wilkins Ruth McEnery Stuart
Miss Laurance AlmaTadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeaurepaireTliomas Nelson
Page ant others Articles on topics of cur¬

rent interest will he contributed by distin-
guished

¬
specialists

HARPERS PERIODICALS-
Per Yeas

HARPERS MAGAZINEuOOHAU-PEtSWEEKLy 400
HARPERS UAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decemrer of each
year When no time is mentioned subscrip-
tions

¬
will begin with tho Number current at

the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes
of Harpers Magazine for three years back-
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mail
postpaidon receipt of 8300 per volume Cloth
Oases forblnding 50 cents eachby mail
post paid-

Remittances should be made by Postofflco
Money Order or Dratt to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
tisemens without the express order of HAR-
PER

¬

BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

lew York

I
f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

ttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

Office First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

E KNOWLDENR
Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENTLife
Accident
Plate glass-
Livestock

Money to Loan
RUandSeSafsmPa PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KINO I D D HODTZ

KING HOUTZ

Attorneysatlaw
Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH E A WILSON A L BOOTH

SOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o S3 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

Al GASH

AttorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

B THURMANS
AttorneyatLaw

Rooms and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO a UTAH

M M WARREn I F P WAIINEK

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

AHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms U and 12 National Bank Block

PUOVO CITY UTAH

MM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

XELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
t

Room Hines Building

Ptovo City Utah
hU u unnnnnnun

K lUNGs
Attorneyat Law

Office National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTA-

HE VEAXCII W H MONAHAN

BATCH MONAHAN

Law and Collections
Office Union Block Provo

W HUFF COO
DEJTISTSOff-

ice on J Street up stairs Opposite
Postoffice Provo

BFF RE-

EDEJTTIST
D

Office over pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA
f

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Residenceone block north of First ward meet-

ing house Residence telephone No 4C of-
fice

¬

telephone No 2-

3QR D O MINE-

RSurgeon U P Ry
Office and Residence

Main St Nephi

RC WATKINS

ErcliirBGi and Superintendent
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

JOHN Q5 DAVIES
Locksmith Grinder and Repairer-

of all Kinds of
Snrgieal Instruments Fine Tools Razors

Kniyes Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

SitVfR IRON WORKS

Provo Utah-
Are open for business with

new machinery new tools
and new patterns with the
latest improvements for get¬

ting out work
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Turningand General Ma-
chine

¬

Work
PIPE FITTING FOR STEAM WATER ETC

At the old Sun Foundry Location
Win J Silver Supt

P O Box L

Bare irompt PoaltlTa
iMA j i i Cure for Impotence Lola

of Manhood Seminal
Emissions Spermatorrhea-
Nenmusness0 l S Distrust

I Loss of Memory Sc Will
make you a STRONG Vigor-
ous51 Man Pries 100 6

0 II I Boxes 95 00
Sotclal Directions Matttti

with each Box Address
Billirl Cssw Llalnssi C-

Jsaio LuoioA-
vtSTtouie IIQ

Dread The Staff of lifo
To Benefit the General Public antI divide our profits directly

with the consumers we have concluded to cut the prices-
on Flour and Feed to the following Low Rates v

= = U7

Family Loose 70
Bakers No 1 75 cents per sack
Straight Grade 77 5

Sea Foam 80 < f

Patent 821 u C

Bran 70 cents per 100 Ibs
Shorts 80 cents per 1 0 lln

Delivered Promptly to any Part of Town
TERJIS SPOT J1II

EXCELSIOR ROLLER MillS JLWoav-

erIckws Jvekytor
NEW GOODS t EfJ GOODS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker and Optician
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Stoi Centre St Provo

J BECK The Jeweler

SAMUEL UDDARD
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind Work
COq E5PONJENfj sOLfc1TEJh

Provo U1

Star Meat Market
SVlaiben Block J Street Provo City Utah

The Leading Meat Maite
A

All MEATS N THEM SEASU-
J E CHEEVE R

HENRY 1AGENE-

RCaliforJ ia Prewery
TUTIT nirrvxr n f TVCuT1jrjlrilJJLISJUI VaLIJ1

JBIBIBIESLAGER
Bot ledI Beer a Specialty AND

WROLE
REll

lL

Office i1ld yepo 17 aiik 19 EaB 2d obh st
SALT LAKF njTY FT AH

GATES FURNITURE COMPilYWHO-

LESALE AND RETAIL DFALERS IN

RUGS
MPS

A
CARPETS M

Pictures
LINOLEUM

JL FRAMESEtc Sa 9 Ir Etc
15 17 and 19 East Centre St Provo

WM OREER President JOHN JONES upetID-

teldentSPAN1sM FORK

CooraIiv Institution
MANUFACTUBERS O-

FHARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS ZN

DRY cowa3 HARDWARE

GROOERE OLOTHNC

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMRLFMENTS-

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

She Teaches Vhist
A Wisconsin woman Miss Kate Irwin

Wheelock is a pioneer in afresh field for
womans occupation For eight years
she has been teaching whist to women in
Milwaukee Her initial class grew out
of a company of friends who knowing
her proficiency at the game begged her
to give them a little instruction From
this informal beginning Miss Wheelock-
has built up a lucrative business and
her classes now are regular and sys¬

tematic
The young teacher is described as a

small woman with quiet manners a
soft voice anti a colorless facoappare-
ntly

¬

not the embodiment of the master-
of the scientific and complex game that
she is but once seated at the whist
board the underlying characteristics of
her temperament are in evidence She
is said to be a cool keen player politic
yet dominant Cavendish is her author-
ity and her faith in tho ability of wom¬

en to play whist equally as well as men
is unboundedMilwaukee Correspond-
ent

¬

A St Louis Scheme-
A conversational club in St Louis

which meets weekly promises much
merriment to its membership and guests
through the coming season It is com-
posed of 10 young women and once a
month they invite 10 young men to as-

sist in the discussion At such times
ho obviously unfair arrangement of
concealing from the guests the subject-
to be talked about is followed and the
martyr youths come up to the sacri-
fice not knowing whether they are
to be immolated on the altar of The
Stone Age of Europe or uIs Marriage a
Failure To their credit be it said that
they chivalrously come and so far they
have encountered nothing worse than

Love and Boston Baked Beans to
converse lrponSt Louis Lettv

Christened In the Ferris Wheel
One of the last occurrences on the Fer-

ris
¬

wheel was the christening of two chil-

dren
¬

of Mr C R Rhodes of Chicago on
the last day of the fair It was done
without the knowledge of the company
which steadfastly protested against such
notoriety The mother carried a chris-
tening

¬

bowl wrapped in paper and her
2yearold boy A young woman took up-

a bottle of water in a shopping bag and
bore the 3monthold girl in her arms
and the officiating reverend gentleman-
Dr D F Fox of Chicago for once dis-

creetly
¬

concealed his Bible in his over ¬

coat pocket Thus they passed tho un ¬

suspecting guard The small boy was
christened Harold Wheeler Rhodes as the
car reached the top on her first trip The
name of Ferris Rhodes was bestowed
upon the girl as the wheel reached the
turn on the second trip Chicago Letter


